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Geo. Hodsdon Promoted 
To Assistant Manager 

The appointment of George E. 
Hodsdon as assistant general 
manager of the Greenbelt Con
sumer Services, Inc., and the 
granting of an additional ~ek• s 
vacation to both Mr. Hodsdon 
and General Manager Sulo Laakso 
were among the actions taken 
bythe board of directors at its 
meeting last Sa.turd!!¥ evening. 

The 4irectors also decided 
that the increase to 40 cents 
in the price of adult haircuts, 
authorized by the stockholders 
on May 1 1 would becane effect
ive May 1:3 and that children 
under five be admitted to the 

GEORGE E. HODSJXll' theater only if accompanied by 
by a person 15 years of age or over. 

Beauty Parlor hours recommended tothe board bythe 
managE!!!lent were approved and also will become effec
tive on May 1:3. The new hours will be as follows: 
Monday, 12-8; Tuesday, 9-6; Wednesday, 9-12; Thurs
day, 9-6; Friday1 10-8; and Saturcay, 9-6. 

The position of assistant general manager is a 
ne" one, having been created by the board at Satur
day's meeting. Ur. Hodsdon, who in the past has 
been serving as office manager,also has been assist
ing Mr. Laakso in the managenent of the organization 
and the new position is more commensurate with the 
work he has been doing. He will act as manager dul'
i.ng Mr. Laakso• s absence, and will continue to be 
office manager also. 

Because of the pressure, of work during the period 
of organization of the cooperative upon both t~e 
general manager and office manager, it was felt by 
the directors that each of them should be granted an 
additional week's vacation, to be taken in the near 
:niture. 

A recent request from t.he !'a:rent-:reacher AssocJA
tion to the directors of the Greenbelt CoMumer Ser
vices to consider the problem of very small children 
attending the theater unaccomµinied by adults or 
larger children resulted in the decision by the board 
to approve a recommendation that children under five 
may be admitted to .the movie only if accompaniedtv a 
person 'l'lho is not less than 15 years old. 

It was stated that this action was taken in the 
interest of public safety and of convenience to the 
patrons of ·the theater. 

FIREFIGHTERS CONGRATULATED 

The State Fire Warden sent·~ecial congratulations 
to Wallace F. Mabee on the manner in which his men 
handled the Lanham forest fire last week, asking 
their number, names, and what equipnent had been 
used. 

Greenbelt's fire department was called upon at 2 
P.M. whenthe fire had been burning about five hours,; 
and Mr. Mabee sent over :35 men and one "stake body" 
truck, one small maintenance truck, and three sta
tion wagons, in addition to the regular fire truck 
and equipnent. The light trucks proved useful in 
swiftly transporting fire-fighting crews fran one 
danger point to another. In an hour and a half, 
with the Greenbelt crew cooperating with other local 
units oil the spot, the blaze was under control, and 
it was completely extinguished by 5 o'clock. Setting 
back-fires was one of the methods used to tmrart the 
conflagration. 

Mr. Mabee says ''we haVe easily 50 men available 
for fire-fighting." The maintenance men at work on 
the gardens were not called upon last week. 

P. T. A. WILL SPONSOR 
BOX SOCIAL 

A real old-fashioned Box Social sponsored by the 
P.-T. A. is to be held at the school on Thursday, 
May 161 at 7 P.M. 

All adults and especiaJ.ly the High School and 
Singles groups are invited to take part in the fun. 
The ladies will please fix• their fanciest supper 
boxes, with their names inside, and they llill be 
auctio'led off at not more than 50 cents to the 
gentlemen. 

There will be lots of free coffee and lemonade, 
and ice cream for sale. Music and games will top off 
the evening. 

SINGLE GREENBELTERS INVITED TO RECREATION NIGHT 

A pair of rubber-eoled shoes is the only fee re
quired for admission of Greenbelt single people to 
the Co-Ed Recreation Night tonight at 8 in the aud
itorium. 

Variety Store Move Gets 
Customers Approval 

By R. s. Sowell 
The board of directors of the Greenbelt Consumer 

Services, Inc., is now ready to begin a thorough 
study of the situation preparatory to opening the 
new Variety Store on or before Septenber l, having 
been authorized by the stockholders at their recent 
quarterly meeting to invest up to $3,500 to purchase 
equipnent and additional stook forthe proposed store. 
The meeting was held Wednesday, May l, in the social 
room of the Greenbelt Elementary School. 

In addition to authorizing the new store,provided 
that 11 Farm Security Adm.i.nistration vdll finance such 
air-conditioning as the board shall deem satisfac
tory," the co-op members authorized the directors to 
raise the price of adult haircuts to 40 cents and to 
spend $40 per week in the Cooperator for advertising 
space. They aJ.so amended the by-laws of the organi
zation so that the Town of Greenbelt IDB.y become a 
member of the cooperative and consequently receive 
$15.87 in share credits for the $11 058.04 lVorth of 
purchases during 19:39. 

The board's recow.mendation regarding the opening 
of the new store was unanimously approved. The re
port, presented by Mrs . Carnie Harper, pointed out 
that since the cooperative must pay $41000 on its 
indebtedness to Consumer Distribution Corporation 
during 1940, it is quite possible that this invest
ment in the new store will prevent the cash payment 
of patronage returns for 1940, but that the amount 
of the returns would not be affected. They \'fould be 
paid in the rorm of credits toward shares. 

In presenting her report, Mrs. Harper pointed out 
that if the membership voted to open the new store, 
it would be necessaryt.o obtain Consumer Distribution 
Cor.;ioration1 s approval of the investment, in accord
ance with the financial agre~ment between G,C,S, and 
C.D.C. Mr. Herbert E. _Evans, vice-president of C.D. 
c. and a member of G.c.s. drew a round of ag,lause 
by stating that Consumer Distribution Corporation 
would accept the decision of the meeting as to 
whether the- new store shoulf be opened. 

The directors believe, the rewrt stated, that 
variety goods could be handled more economically in 
the proposed store, that the service would be better 
in both stores, that more merchandise could ·be stock
ed and displayed, and that the annual net margin for 
both stores probably would be $21 000 as contrasted 
to an estimated net margin of $800 under the present 
set-up. 

The proposal to increase the price of haircuts to 
40 cerits, which was presented for the board by HO"l'r
ard c. Custer, was approved with only two dissenting 
votes. It is estimated, Mr. Custer stated, that a 
five-cent increase would give each barber an addi
tional $4 a week in salary. 

It was pointed out that al though the salary rates 
are five per cent above. the union rates, no tipping 
is aJ.lmved, which in conjunction with the 35-cent 
price "has worked a considerable hardship on our 
first barber and his family, and has made it impos
sible for us to keep a permanent second barber" and 
has led to a "continual turnover of unsatisfied and 
unsatisfactory barbers." 

The question of spending $40 per week for adver
tising in the Cooperator was the only matter repre
sented by both majority and minority reports by the 
directors, and resulted in a vote of 69 to 25 in 
favor of the $40 weekly expense for Cooperator ad
vertising. 

The majority report, presented by Sherrod E. East 
and concurred in by Walter R. Volc~usen, Dr. Joe 
w. Still, Mrs. Bertha Maryn, 'Mrs. Harper, and l'.r. 
Custer, contended that the Coopemtor is of value to 
Greenbelt Consumer Services not only as an advertis
ing medium, in which capacity the majority agreed 
rd.th the management that a ma.JdJnum expenditure of 
$25 weekly was justified, but also as a promotional 
and educational medium. 

On the . lat,ter grounds Mr. East stated that the 
cooperative• s i;upport of the Cooperator to the ex
tent of the additional $15 weekly could be justified 

· purely on the grounds of self-interest, and pointed 
out that from the beginning of the community, G.c.s. 
has had in the :::ooperator "the most effective educa.
tional and promotional medium obtainable." 

Joseph Lc,ftus spoke for the minority view, shared 
by himself, Earl J. Swa.E es and Fred Lo Wilcie. He 
stated that while advertising is a necessity, it was 
his opinion 'that advertising in the Cooperator has 
not produced resuts proportionate to the cost, and 
that the local paper is not the only advertising 
medium available. The minority view was that the 
Cooperator advertising expense should be reduced to 
$25 per week and that other media, such as handbills 
and circulars should be tried, Mr . Loftus said. 

President Volckhausen in his formal report to the 
membership pointed outthat the board so far has been 
concerned la.rsely with completing the legal and tech
nical actions consequent to the transfer of offlle:r
ship and 'l'lith establishing general policies and pro-
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Auto Tax Exemption Gets 
2 Vote G.C.A. Margin 

By AbreJie.m Chasanow 
By a margin of two votes, the Citizens Associa-

tion defeated a resolution that the Association OP
pose the proposed exemption of automobiles from the 
local personal property tax ordinance. 

The Association meeting last Monday night was one 
of the best-attended and most exciting for some time 
back. No question of a quorum was raised,as the 
official attendance was registered as 1:35. 

As a result of a report by the Boy Scout Coll'llli t
tee, · the Association unanimously adopted a resolu
tion that a second troop be fomed in Greenbelt. 

The Secretary of the Association read a letter 
from the Maryland Traffic Safety Committee tran~t
ting for adoption a resolution pertaining to the 
formation and work of the Committee, which was aP-
proved unanimously. · 

The Housing Committee reported that no answer to 
the questions raised in its letter to the Farm Se
curi ty Administration had yet been received, but 
that an answer was expected shortly. 

An increase in membership of 22 in April ,and 9 
for the first week in ?Jay was announced by the V.ilk 
Comnittee. !.lembers of the Milk Buyers Club were \ll'

ged to cooperate in reducing bottle losses, and 
those who had not yet joined the Club but desired to 
?-O so were asked to sign the buying pledge. 

The Legislative and Town Administration Committee 
presented a report on the pending tax ordinance to 
be voted on by the TOl'm Council at its next meeting. 
The Committee presented -the pros and cons of the pro
posal to exempt automobiles from the Town personal 
property tax, and introduced a resolution that the 
Citizens Association go· on record as opposing the 
proposed exemption. Several amendments to the mo
tion on the resolution were moved, all of which were 
either withdr8'Wl1 or defeated. 

After considerable heated discussion, the ques
tion on the resolution was called for. A shOW" of 
hands revealed a slight majority in favor of the re
solution opposing the exemption. It was then moved 
that a standing vote be held. The second count 
showed a slight reversal in the voting, and the mo
tion on the resolution was defeated by two votes. 
I 

A motion was then made that the Citizens Associa.
tion go on record as reco!l'.mending to the Town Coun
cil that automobiles be exempted from. the personal 
property tax. As there was no second to this motion 
and no further business, the meetinr, was adjourned. 

Two sideli:mt high-lights of the meeting were the 
exceptionaJ.ly interesting movies, the first of which 
was presented by Qeorge w. Bryant, the Greenbelt 
Postmaster, and depicted the activities of the Post 
Office Department. The secorvi film was presented 
by the Journalistic Club and showed the production 
of an issue of the Cooperator from beginning to end. 

AMATEUR NIGHT TO BE 
MONTHLY FEATURE 

With the "outstanding success" of its second 
Amateur Night, the management of' the Greenbelt Thea
ter announced Saturday that these contests will be 
IDB.de a regular monthly feature. 

The second contest was won by an act unique in 
amateur contests, according to reeu].ar followers of 
amateur entertainment. It 'ffaS the ·Greenbelt Tum
blers, a team of 1:3 grammar school girls under the 
direction of Miss Doris Dungan, recreational :in
structor. They staged m.unerous formations and indi
vidual stunts in impressive style. 

Second prize went to Joe Slovenski, accordion 
player, on a close decision over Doris Langanecker, 
14-year-old dancer. Both are from Branchville. 

Finishing fourth but adding a great deal of pep 
1?<> the program was John 11Happyt' Walker, town carpen
ter, who started the show with his hill.billy- music. 
He played a guitar IDB.de entirely of materials out of 
~;he town carpentry shop. 

other Greenbelters participating were Robert Gray 
and Richard Bates as a harmonica team, 8-y.ear-old 
Amelia Benjamin who sang,and Miss Fhyllis Warner who 
recited with tiny Thor Wood as her subject. Miss 
Mary Lou Harmon of Berwyn, tap and song, and Mrs. 
Yetta Brelow and Jack Baum, both singers from Wash
ington, completed the program. 

According to the theater manager Robert Buchele, 
"The program was an outstanding success. All the 
taJ.ent came through nicely end it was entertaining 
from beginning to end. Ted Bucolo, the master of 
cerenonies, was more familiar with the audience than 
the first time. He handled the show beautifully. 
All carurents were good. 11 

Indications are, the manager stated, that there 
is still much talent to be uncovered in (}-eenbelt and 
thatthe theater will have manysitertaining contests. 
He also said .that there would be a contest for the 
winners for a grand prize. 
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OUR TOWN: THE GREENBELT AREA 
By Anne Hull 

It1 s time to get acquainted with trails and walks 
aro\D'ld Greenbelt,now that Spring is here. Tuck this 
guide in your pocket when you next go out for a hike. 
It shows all of Greenbelt• s 4000 odd acres, and most 
of its landmarks and is guaranteed to help you keep 
the lake in iU! place, if you know mat I . meanl 

Closest at hand are (1) the high school trail, 
which begi ns between 6 and 8 Ridge Road, and ( 2) 
the trail leadin& from the end of Woodland Way to 
Hurley Hill. The high school trail is very attrac
tiff• going past one tip of the lake, and through 
pine sroves. Yet many of the high school students 
seem ~ prefer ·thumbing rides a1ong Southway. Hur
ler Hil.l is so-called because it was once the site 

of an old house belonging to the JJ,.u-ley far.illy. The 
hill has a wide view over the surrounding country, 
and l!'as an idea1 location. At ~he time the Govern
ment acquired· the property, however, the house was 
in such poor condition 1t had to be taken down. 

Another interesting old place is the Tobin house, 
out Southway,usua.lly ca1led the Simonds place, after 
the ·Doctor Simonds who la.st Offl'led it. Mr. o. H. 

Clark, the pre::ient occupant, who 1::1· very much inter
ested in the early history of the neighborhood., says 
the house was built by the Tobin family, descendants 
of two brothers who fled .f'ro~ England just before 
the Alr.erican Revolution with a price on their heads. 
A.rt.er the war a land grant was made to the brothers 
by the American Congress which took in most ·of the 

(")AP oF THE. 
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present Greenbelt tract, and more, according to Mr. 
Clark. The orii:;inal Tc:ibin dwelling was used as a 
smokehouse a.rt.er the larger house was built and is 
still standing in the back yard. .The ceme~ry near 
Indian Springs, says Yr. Clark., is the Tobin f'am.ily 
burial place., and not a grave yard for Revolutionary 
War soldiers., as it is co1111tonly called. · 

Yr. Clark is connected with the Nationa1 Youth 
Administration project which has its headquarters at 
another old house known as the "f/ashburn ~lace" on 
Branchville Road. • ' 

Various pieces of private property still remain 
'!'ithin· Greenbelt• s corporate limits, and are indie&
ted by lines of a1ternate :J,ong anq short dashes~ 
There is the Fdcly tract near the Girl Scout Camp 
the property belonging to Richard Schrom on Fdmo;_ 
ston Road., Mrs. Nelly P\irrey-1s land· beyond the wa~. 

(Continued on Page 3) 



NOTICE 
The following rates have been suggested· for 

use of Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts and Boating 
during the 1940 season: 

SWD!JHNG POOL 
Annual•Pass Family • • • • • • • $10.00 
Annual Pass One Person • • • • • • • 5.00 
Monthly Pass - Falllily • •••• • , -•. 3.75 
Monthly Pass - One Perscn.. • • • • • 2.00 
Passes for one-half month may be One-half 
purchased on - or a.rt.er the 16th the regular 
of each month - at • • • • • • • • monthly price 
Single Admissions - Adults• • • • • • • •35 
Single Admis::,ions - Under 16 years • • • .20 
Strips or 10 Adult Tickets. • • • • • • • 2.50 
Strips of 10 Childrm 1 s Tickets. • • 1.50 
Children under six years - No 
(If accompanied by an adult) • • • • • charge 

Annual and Monthly passes sold only to resi
dents of Greenbelt. 

Passes sold for the menth of June will beron
ored for any days the pool is open prior to June 
1. 

Passes sold for the month of August llill be 
hcnored for any days the pool is open a.rt.er Aug
ust 31. 
Towels • • • • • • • 

The· season will 
close en Labor Day. 

open 

BOATS 

• • • • • • .10 · 
on Memorial Day and 

Use of Boats - per hour ••••••••• • .20 
TENNIS COURTS PER HOUR 

Weekdays - except Saturdays 9:00 A.M. to 
3:00 P.M. • • • .20 

Weekdays - except Saturdays - after 3:00 P.M. 
Saturdays - all day 
Sundays - all day 
Holidays - all day.. • • • • • • • • • • .30 
Children under 16 years of age, on Weekdays 
except Saturdays, 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. No 
llhen courts are not in use • • • • • • • • charge 

Visitors - or persms not bma-fide menbers 
of a family - must buy single admissions or 
strips of tickets. . 

These rates· will be considered by Council in 
Regular meeting Monday, M~ 13, 1940 at 8:00 
P.M. Any persen ar persons interested should 
be present at that time. 

- Winfield Mccamy, 
Town Clerk. 

Dolores Juliano is recuperating at hane_ after 
having her tonsils removed at Greenbelt Hospital. 
Mrs. Juliano has asked the Cooperator to express her 
appreciation to the doctors and nurses llho attended 
her. 

iO MY .MANY FRIENDS IN GREENBELT-
I am now with Lehman's Super Service 

Station,' 12th and K Streets, N.w., covering 
sales of Seiberling Tires and Tubes. 

EXTRA introductory -Trade-Insl To 
introduce the NEl'l Seiberling Special Ser
vice Tire, we are increasing our trade-in 
allowance. Come in today, or phone and 
let me make you an offer for your old 
tires--Easy DPA plan 3 to 5 months to pa:y. 

W. P. (Bill) DEAVERS 

LEHMAN'S. 12 and K STS. N. W., DL 0015 
Re-Tiring Washington Motorists Thirty Ye11-rs. 

jS KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS · 
WILL ATTEND BREAKFAST 

Sane thirty five Greenbert · men will attend the 
Knights of Columbus Commmion breakfast at St. James 
Hall, Mt. Rainier, on Sunday morning. This w.1..ll be 
the first annual Conmunion breakfast to .be held by 
the Prince Georges Council #2809 of the- K. o! c. Rev. 
Leo J. Fealy, Cheplain of the Council and Pastor or 
Holy Redeemer Church in Berwyn, is in charge of 
arrangements for the br~kfast. 

The Holy Sacrifice or the Mass will be offered at 
7:00 A.M. with Father Fealy as the celebrant,at 
which time all melli>ership or the council w.l..ll re
ceive Holy Conmrunion in a body. Following Mass, 
breakfast will be served. A special .spealcer for the 
occasion has been invited from Washington, and it is 
expected that sever.al. Knights of Columbus fran Wash
ington will also attend. 

Greenbelt is well represented in the membership 
of Prince Georges Council,and in addition, two offi
cers of the ,councilt are local residents. William 
F. Culliney is financial secretary and Bernard Jones 
is treasurer. other officers in Greenbelt are the 
Grand Knight, Casear L. Aiello, and H.Winship Wheat
ley, Jr.·, State's Attorney ,for Prince Georges Coun
ty llho is advocate or the council. 

OUR TOWN ( Continued from Page 2) 

tower, and, of course, the property on which the 
Schran airport is located. John Walker, who lives 
near the airport, is Greenbelt1s head carpenter, 
and is also much in demand as a square cf®~ 
fiddler. 

The wildest part of the Greenbelt tract is the 
"Southern Area11 , inhabited by fox and rabbits, ac
cording to Harvey Vincent. The pheasant was sh0111 
near the tree and shrub nursery at the request of 
Angus MacGregor, park superintendent. Should Green
belt ever develop industries which would need quick 
transportation facilities, use could be made of 
Govenmient purchased land to the north alone; and 
beyond the Baltimore and Ohio railroad tracks. Mr. 
Vincent reports that if there is aey future build
ing in Greenbelt, the town will probably expand in 
a southerly direction, tor,ard the new garden area. 

GREENBELTERS ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING 

A conference of the Southern Maryland District or 
the American Legion Auxiliary on May 2 at the Del 
Rio, Bladensburg, was attended by :Mrs. Lewis c. 
Hedges, Mrs. Orrin F. McGoldrick, and Mrs. Thomas F. 
McNamara from Greenbelt. Mrs. McNamara, president 
of the Greenbelt Au:id.llary, was presented with a ci
tation for the group and complimented on its grcm
ing membership by the Bal ti.more Membership Department 
chairman. 

Mrs. Julia Larsen Holt passed away V.onday, ~ay 6, 
at Greenbelt Hospital after suffering fr.om a heart 
ailment for more than a year. 

Born near Lillehamlr.er, Norway, January 211 18611 
she came to Minnesota as a young girl, residlng in 
Minneavolis until five years ago. 

Mrs. Holt is survived by her daughter, l.frs. C. Ho· 
Jl.artin, and grandson, Robert Allan McClary of f,-B. 
Crescent Road. 

Funeral services andinternmentrtll be at :W.ank~ 
to, Minnesota. 

BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 

\,BEAUTY PARLOR 
Hours Changed 

Effective Monday, May 13 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
narsday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Noon to 8 P. M. 
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

9 A. M. to Noon 
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

10 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

PLEASE 
Make appointments in advance as we 

have but one operator. It is often im,. 
possible to serve you unless you have 
made an appointment. 

Thank you. 

,BARBER SHOP 
In accordance ~1.th a resolution pass

ed at the cooperative membership meet
ing, . we announce a price increase in or
der that the barbers may earn better 
salaries. 

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MAY 13 

ADULTS HAIRCUTS 40c 
CHILDREN'S CUTS RF--MAIN 25c 

V TWO EXPERT BARBERS 
• J.'.ike Juliano has 25 years 
experience in barbering, in
cluding the Shoreham Hotel and 
the Army and Navy Club. 

• Powell Drumheller has 19 
years barbering experience,in
cluding the l,illard Hotel. and 
the Uetropolitan Club. 

V LATEST SANITARY METHODS 

.,/ ALL SERVICES AVAILABLE 
yNO TIPPING 

DAILY 10 A. ·M. TO 8:30 P. M. 

Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
i,,inister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

3 

We are contihuing with Dr. Wa.l'ter Rauschenbusch1 s 
delineation of what he calls 11the great charter of 
all social prayers". 

11When he bade us say 1 0ur Father', Jesus spoke 
from that caisciousness of human solidarity which was 
a matter of course in all his thinkl.ng. He canpels' 
us to clasp hands in splrit with all our brothers 
and thus to approach the Father- together. This rules 
out all selfish isolation in religion~ Before God 
no man stands alone. Before the ill-seeing he is 
surrounded by the spiritual throng of all to whan he 
stands related near ,...and far, all llhom he loves or 
hates, ,man he serves or oppresses, whom he wrongs 
or saves. We are one w.l..th our .fellowmen in all our 
needs. We are one in our sin and our salvation. 

11The three petitions w.l..th which the prayer begins 
express the great desire which was f'unpamental in 
the heart and mind of Jesus: 'Hallowed b_t! thy name. 
Thy kingdan come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, 
so en earth'. Together, they express his yearning 
faith in the possibility of a reign of God on earth 
in l'hich his name shall be hallowed and his will be 
done. They look forward to the ulti.llate perfection 
or the common life of humanity on this earth, and 
pray for the di vine revolution which is to bring 
that about. 

"There is no request here that we be saved from 
earthliness and go to heaven which has been the 
1great object of churchly religion. We -pray here that 
heaven may be duplicated on earth through the moral 
and spiritual transformation of humanity, both in 
its personal units and its corporate life. No form 
of religion has ever interpreted this prayer aright 
which did not have a loving understanding fdr the 
plain daily relations of men, and a living faith in 
their possible spiritual nobility. 

11And no man has outgrown the crude selfishness of 
religious immaturity llho has not fol1011ed Jesus in 
setting this desire for the social salvation of man
kind ahead of all personal desires ••• Withthat under
standing we can say that the remaining positions 
deal with personal needs. 11 

His disctission of these we will reserve for the 
coming week. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE GROUP 
11Adam and Fallen Man11 is the subject of the le~ 

son-sermon Sunday at 8 P.M. in the music room of the 
Elementary School building. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

The regular monthly business and social meeting 
or the Men's Bible Class will be held this evening 
in the social roan at 8 P.U. All members are urged 
·to attend. 

The Canmunity Church extends thanks to all who 
participe.ted in -thE, recent Bake Sale, and requeets 
those llho forgot to take their plates and pie pans 
to call for them at the home of Mrs. R. Sauls, 28-A 
Ridge Roado 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

Benjamin Rosenzweig 1'il.l conduct Hebrew Congre
gation services at 9 P.M. tomorrow night. A short 
business meeting w.1..11 be held after services. 

LATTEk DAY SAINTS NEWS 

The ~imday School w.1..11 prepare a special program 
in honor of Mother• s Day on May 12. Instrumental 
selections will be given by Erma Jane Stuart and Kay 
Thanas of the primary class. Mother• s Day songs will 
be sung by the Cradle Roll class under the dir.ection 
or Mrs. Anis Murdock. Appropriate nowers will be 
presented to all mothers present. 

The subject, "The Status of Family Relationship 
Beyond the Grave", will be discussed by Elder Donald 
H. Wagstaff, the speaker at Sunday evening services. 
His text will be taken i'rom the Book of Moses, First 
Chapter, 39th verse, 11For behold, this is My Work 
and My Glory to bri.ng to pass inmortality and etel'
nal life c,f man. 11 

Following the discussion, Mr. Edward Femly, t&
nor, will sing tlftl selections. 

The Ladies Relief Society meeting will be held at 
the home or :Mrs. Naomi Thomas, 2-D Woodland Way, on 
Wednesday, May 15, at 8:15 P.M. 

NEW AJll:CHSTRATION Ot'FICE HOURS BEGIN 

The new hours at the Administration Office which 
went into effect Kay 1, are fran 8(30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
weekdays, and from 8:30 A.U:. to 3:30 P.M. Saturdays. 

See Actual Samples When Toa Order Frum Wanta 
Your local Y{ard Catalog Order Office has i,~ 

ple books with the actual materials of so many 
things· in .the Catalog I Including apparel for . 
women, men, children and infants--silk hosiery
draperies11 blankets, curtains, yard goods and 
even of furniture-upholsteryl nrl.s is just one 
of the many services of your local Order Office. 

924 E ST. N. W. Republic 2700 
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Mo~er' 1- Day 
l'he average mother of five children, acoording to 

the late Canon Arthur Sinker, bestows 451 000 kisses, 
peels fr7, 600 potatoes, darns 10,400 socks, and b ut
ters 175,200 slices of bread during a 20 year period 
of family life. 

The day by day labor of any mother is too often 
overlooked and forgotten by man and child. Even 
such statistics as th:>se given here arouse little 
emotioo of appreciation. We are not too interested 
in the labor statistics of the hai.sewife. Husbands 
and fathers 110rk too. But, mother was always some
thing more than a cook and housecleaner. Mother was 
our support and refuge; mother was home and canfort 
and love. 

Qrice each year we officially recognize these fine 
qualities llhich set mother off from all other women. 
One Sunday each M~ we pq tribute to her many vi:r
tues by wearing a nows-, by Slllall gifts, by special 
solicitude .and attention, by 'Wl'iting long letters if 
we are away fran home. Next Sundq mother will be 
feted and honored as the toast of the land,--e.nd 
on Monday she will return to 45,000 kisses, en ,600 
potatoes, 10,400 socks, and the buttering of 175,200 
slices of bread. 

Public Relationa 
Out of the Citizens Assoc:l.ati<n ts up and dOlfll ca

reer has cane a public relations canmittee which may 
prove to be the most valuable step taken by the 
present officers towards helping the Greenbelt cCJJ1-
munity to achieve its aspirations. 

Thia committee, headed by Lyman Woochan, has as 
its !\mcticn the furnishing of infonuaticn about the 
Citizens Association to local residents, and the job 
of publicizing Greenbelt to other canmunities -with 
newspaper stories, letters and other techniques. In 
its awn 110rds, the new unit will attempt to "sell 
the ideal canmunity life idea--advertising our can
lll\mity as a practical. reality of the theory of bet
ter living conditions." 

Not having nor -wanting a Chamber of Canmerce or 
high pressure civic club in town it is the partic~ 
lar responsibility of our Citizens Association to 
respond with facts whenever there is published unin
formed or untrue statements about Greenbelt. It ap
pears that our public relations committee has a real 
case to start on at once. At the recent Washingtcn 
meeting of the Naticnal Chamber of Commerce there 
was distributed a booklet entitled "Outlines of Ele
ven Talks on Timely Questions Affecting the American 
Free Enterprise System", in which Greenbelt is list
ed on page 30 as an illustration of "Collecti vi sn 
and the Class warn in a rather unfair manner. 

Similar instances of unfavorable publicity about 
our town should be reported to Mr. Woodman's commit
tee or to the Cooperator so that proper answer can 
be made to those persons who 1Jould put Greenbelt in 
a false light before the general public. 

Co-op Policy 

Cooperative policy in Greenbelt was cla,rified 
last week at the quarterly meeting of Greenbelt Con
sumer Services. On the agenda lfere three contro
versial propositions: the projected increase in the 
price of haircuts, advertising in the Cooperator, 
and opening of a new Variety Store in the empty 
store space under the Tolltl Adm1nistration office. 

The first item was clearly presented as a problem 
in labor relations. Wages of t)le t1fO barbers have 
been considered inadequate even though they topped 
union standards. De:,pite this the barber shop was 
sh~ to be losing money by a small margin. The 
membership present,with just two exceptions, voted 
a fi~cent increase in the price of haircuts, after 
being told in noor discussion th.e'l".; this was a clear 
and simple issue of whether the customer-owners ,rere 
willing to take money out of their own pockets to 
pay better wages. 

If private-profit business will look at Greenbelt 
Consumer Services it will see that the co-ops are 
putting into practice the fair labor and wage policy 
they talk about. 

The second matter for consideration WRs whether 
the board of directors would be allowed to e~end 
up to $40 a week for advertising in the Cooperator. 
Out of the arguments for and against this proposal 
came a three to one vote in favor of continuing the 
present advertising relationsh}.ps. There was demon
strated in this decision a reaJ.ization that the vaz
ious cooperative-minded groups in town must lfork to
gether in canrnon understanding. The co-op is appar
ently not going to isolate itself in _any pret~nse of 
self-sufficiency. 

Most encouraging outcome of the entire meeting 
,ras the demonstration of faith which the members 
showed in the future of their organization, by vot
ing to invest up to $3500 of their own money in open
ing up a Variety Store separate from the Drug Store. 
The benefit of such a developnent to local residents 
is readily apparent. Financial returns to members 
are less apparent, for expansion is.always a gamble. 

That share-holders are willing to forego patron
age dividends in order to have better service and a 
chance for greater future returns is convincing evi
dence that our young consumers• cooperative has al
ready reached the mturity necessary for its contin
uation as a successful enterprise. 

Business to be considered at the recent meeting 
was well planned beforehand and well presented for 
the stockholders' consideration. The meeting us 
completely free of the bickering and lfrangling which 
have characterized so many of the meetings in our 
comnunity. The participants in the debates never 
descended t'o personalities. Everyone who spoke seem
ed to have in mind only his idea of the issue, re
gardless of who was for or against it, and stated 
his views fairly and squarely. 

We 110uld like to point out that the consumers' 
cooperative is setting an eJa1111ple for all Greenbelt. 
Its meetings start on time. It is endeavoring to 
attend to the business at hand without getting off 
?Il tangents. It is trying to hold interesting an<l; 
productive meetings, and to close them at a decent 
hour. 

VARIETY STORE (Continued from Page 1) 

cedure. 
Concurrently with these actions, he said, the 

board has given consideration to current problems of 
management and fran now on the directors are ready 
to turn all their attention to the problems of in
creasing and improving the business. The report of 
Secretary Joe w. Still briefiy reviewed the work of 
the board during the past four months. 

Treasurer Wilde presented a finar,cial report 
shOll'ing that although there has been only a slieht 
increase in gross sales over the same quarter last 
year, there was an increase of $461 in net savings 
due to the decrease in salary and expense percent
ages. 

Stating that the committee had investigated the 
treasurer• s annual report, as instructed to do at 
the annual meeting on February ?, the auditing can
mittee said that the treasurer' s ,report r enected 
accurately the figures presented in the audit report 
of a certified public accountant and thatthe setting 
up of an asset called "Leasehold" was in" accordance 
with advice of the accountant who made the audit and 
was justified both legally and according to sound 
cooperative practice. 

The auditing committee's report was accepted u
nanirrously by the manbership. 

The reports by Mrs. Maryn, chairnan of the educa
tion comnittee,. and Mr. Swailes, chainnan of the 
membership committee,tola of the work of each during 
the past four months. The education committee is 
building a cooperative library,is working with other 
groups in aITanging educational programs, and is 
sponsoring neighborhood r.ights. 

The canmittee is studying legislation that affects 
cooperatives and consumers !ind, in cooperation with 
the membership committee, plans entertainments for 
newcomers to intra.duce them to cooperative products 
and to the loca:. consumers cooperative. 

Mr. Swailes reported an increase of 60 f'ully-paid 
shares during the quarter, from 356 to 4l6. The mun
ber of shares subscribed for but not fully paid has 
decreased from 233 in January to 205 on 'March Jlo 

The membership committee chairman frankly stated 
that most • of the new accounts resulted from the pa,
tronage return. During the first quarter a great 
deal of the committee's contacts were made to 
straighten out improperly filled out application 
forms and to make patronage return adjustments, in 
addition to callir..g on prospective new members. 

The meeting, which was made up of a very composed 
group of 104 members and adjourned at 11 o·•clock, 
was preceded by a short movie and ·singing led by Ur. 
·wilde, and followed by dancing and. ref'resl:mients. 

:srttitled ''Widening Horizons"and running for about 
ten minutes, the movie showed pictures of coopera
tors meeting on the car.ipus of L!assachusetts State 
College at Amherst, \'lhich several Greenbelt repre
sentatives attended, and ,1hich several other Green
bclters probably \'lill attend this summer, according 
to the chairman of the education committee. 

The Journalistic Club meets next Viednesday even
ing, May 15, at 8:00 in the Cooperator Office. 

Francis ~. Fosnight, staff photographer, will 
show his collection of colored slides about Green
belt, accomp~g the pictures with the lecture 
that many outslders have heard 

Poison Ivy Club 
It has been suggested by our secret operative 

7XZ53 that this week's candidate for the Poison Ivy 
Club shou.ld be the Tmm Administration official Tlho 
.ras seen shopping at a nearby chain $1iore 1n a near
by toml. 

P~·sopal Advertisemeflb 

fiANTED---Passenger, vicinity Commerce Department. 
8:30 - 4:00. 1940 ·Plymouth. 22-D Crescent Road. 

oLetters to ©ditor 
BELIEF OR ABILITY 

To the Edi tor: 
Your editorial "Belief or Ability?" ·(vay 2) im

pels me to 11Tite. 1-Yhy uphold Bertrand Russell? It 
isn't a question merely of ability but also of fit
ness. For example, 1Jould you submit to having your 
child taught by a professed prostitute who might be 
a "Wiz" at "math"? You failed to mention that the 
Earl's courses at U. C. L. A. were mathematics and 
philosophy. Now I'm not familiar with all or this 
man's works, but I do !mow that in one of his chap
ters under philosophy, he avers that it is absurd to 
expect one ptrty of a marriage to remain faithful 
during the absence of the mate. That• s just human 
according to Russell, :,o how- can the faithless one 
be guilty of wrong-doing? If you 1"0Uld be logical, 
you will see how im;pssible it is to divorce one's 
innermost convictions from such a profession as 
teaching. Consequently, private doctrines cease to 
rena.in the teacher• s Offl'l affair the moment they are 
propagated amongst the students whethP-r the medium 
be the lecture platform or a publi:,hed bpok. 

As for the case of the George Washington Univer
sity professor, it substantiates the foregoing ar-
gument. Her subject us English and her apparent 
Cooununistic sympathies may have been her own busi
ness; but only until she urllfi.sely recom..~ended those 
t,ro radical publications, "The Nation" and "The New 
Republic", whose patron saint is Marx. I presume 
almost everyone is familiar 111. th his famous remark: 
"Religion is an opiate of the people". 

Let us not be deceived. Those who cry loudest 
for tolerance are the first to suppress freedom 'di
rectly they come into power. Stalin and Hitler are 
making history to prove the truth of this in our 
Offll day. 

- Elizabeth A. Cook 

AVOID LABOR DISPUTES 

To the Edi tor: 
Under the head "Letters to the Editor" last week, 

you printed a communication signed by the "Greenbelt 
!.'.embers, United Cafeteria Employees, Union 471" in 
which a number of allegations appeared concerning 
the management of the Press Cafeteria (preswr.ably in 
Washington, D. c.). 

This COl!llllunication. of course, presented only one 
side of a disagreeMent which may have a n~ber of 
fine arguments on the opposition's side. Who is in 
the right in this "Press Cafeteria Strike" cannot be 
determined from the publication of that letter, and 
I doubt that the Coopere.tor has any notion of follO',... 
ing up the arbitration or strike results. 

For this reason I believe that the Editor would 
do well to steer clear of publishing in the future 
such free advertising for any one faction in a union-
versus-employer fracas. --

- Lyman L . ','loodman 

HAm CUTS AND PRICES 
To the Editors 

At the o.c.s. meeting May l the directors an
nounced that they had decided various policies and 
lfere now ready to consider other matters. Presumably 
as a decided policy, the board asked authority to 
raise the cost of haircuts to 40 cents (a mandatory 
5 cent tip) . One member was "glad the question of 
,rage policy had been brought up"• Someone promptly 
"moved the previous question"• This action ended 
discussion, leaving untouched such angles as these: 

1. What do ,re get for this increase? Not even 
better service was offeredl The loss of income by 
a "no tipping" rule seemed "to have the membership 
bawling with sympathy for the mistreated barbers. 
(Try to tip a barber west of the Rockies and he will 
-figuratively-opit in your face.) Do the other 
employees receive tips or complain of their lack? 
NOlll Prompter service in the barber shop should 
be the reaJ. question. Neither the barbers no~ the 
management have used the simple means of keeping a 
weekly cm. rt of the number of customers handled dur
ing each hour and either posting or advertising this 
information so that people could be encouraged to 
come other than rush periods. 

2 . Why should the barbers be selected :for a ,rage 
increase? Their present wages exceed union require
ments and 35 cents is the union price for Grembelt. 
What of the other 40-odd employees of the c.·c.s.? 
Their wages are lower and just about meet the union 
scale. They also have families to support; many of 
them live here; most of them have worked here much 
longer than the barbers. 

3. What -will be the policy of G.c.s. when these 
other employees desire wage increases? Will 1 t raise 
by 14 per cent the price of gasoline? Will it raise 
the price of groceries, variety goods• drugs, and 
tobacco by 14 per cent? 

A monopoly on services does not mean that we can 
sit baclc and depend upon the private business method 
of raising prices to settle questions. If the in
tent of the board 11as to raise the real wag~s of the 
barbers, why didn't the board raise the guarantees? 
Perhaps the barber shop needs to be subsidized like 
sCllle of our other Enterprises. 

It is not the purpose of this letter to state that 
the wages of the G.c.s. employees are sufficient. 
Quite the contrary, in my opinion, they are too low
(including the barbers•). The question is, which 
road to takea Raising prices or more efficimt llllUr 
ngement? 

The world beats a pathway to the door of the man 
-with the nx>st efficient mousetrapl 

- William J ~ Van Schel ven 

J. w. Rabbitt, town treasurer, wishes to remind 
Greenbelters • that an unpaid personal property tax 
may result in the publication of the debtor•s name 
and the sale of some of his personal property to 
raise the money. 

This is made mandatory on your town government by 
a tol!Il ordinance to that effect. 



Saturuay 

- 9100 A.II. to 12100 noon 
1,00 P.l!. to 5100 P.11. 
7,00 P.M. to 10100 P.U. 

- 9100 A.U. to l21QO. noon 
1100 P.llo to 5100 P.11. 

- 9100 A.11. to 12100 noon 
• 2100 P.M. to 6100 P.M. 

"NATIVE SON" 
by 

Richard Wright 
"Native Son" is the sto_ry of a few days which 

carried Bigger Thomas, Chicago negro, fran bullying 
cowardice through murder to the position of black 
, fiend against the hating world hunted across roof 
tops in the snow. 

The book is divided into three i:arts, Feal'-
Flight--Fate. There is melodrama, stark realism, 
and above all there is unusual power and an under
standing of negro psychology. 

The reader• cannot help b.it sympathize to a certain 
ext.ent with Bigger as he feels the constricting 
white world around him. We can alJllost feel his 
sullen timidity as he enters the rich white world as 
chauffeur. We resent with him the insensitive fra
ternizing of the conmunist Jan Erlone and rich radi
cal Mary Ialton for whose murder he eventually died. 
We can also sense his fear when he follows accident
al. murder with a deliberate attempt to extort money 
by a kidnapping note to the rich and conventionally 
kind parents of the slain girl and when he kills his 
own colored sweetheart in the frenzy of flight. 

The power in the ordered violence of the law's 
processes is brought out very clearly. In the sa
tire of the brutally ambitious district attorney and 
of the brutally sensational journalism as well as in 
the almost mystical plea for Bigger 1 s life by the 
wise radical Jewish lawyer1here· is a tendency toward 
solemnity and alzoost---rot quite---toward sentiment
ality. 

"Native Son" poftrays a segment of America and as 
such it is a disturbing book. It is very frank in 
dealing with the menace• of n~gro misery and degrada
t;l.on, it is headlong and hard-boiled. Bigger Thomas 
is an example of a type found in our civilization
he is a symbol of man• s failure, and, in his fear of 
contemplating it, the object of his cruelty and his 
hate. 

- Rehn 3. Harris 

-----------
Health Association Will Issue 

Coupons For Movies 
Free five-cent coupons are being issued this week 

by Greenbelt Health Association so that the public 
may see "Dr• Ehrlich's Magic Bullet," coming to the 
Greenbelt Theater l!ay 12 and 13, for twenty cents. 

1hl.s highly-praised movie, which tells t,he story 
of medical research resulting in the firs~ dependa
ble cure for syphilis, is sponsored by the Associa
tion, and the coupons are issued as an inducement to 
attend. Interest of the Health AssociAtion in di&
seminating health information in the community is 
the reason for the sponsorship. 

The free coupons are available to all residents 
of Greenbelt, regardless of membership in the As
sociation, and may be obtained from any memberal" 
the Association. 

VA LET SHOP ___ ........ 
Call Oreenbelt 2226 

FREE CALL AND DELIVER SERVICE 

RUGS 
SHAMPOOED - DYED - REPAIRED· STORED 

AT 25_% ~SS THAN D. C. PRICES 
la The Fme Arcade Plut 

Shake, 
Chaz; 
I agree. 

We have at stake 
Too nmch 
That is essential 
To all of us 

For us 
To dissipate 
Our efforts 
In personalities. 

We must 
Work together 
And utilize 
To the utmost 
Our whole conmuni ty 
Of resources 

If we are to 9:chieve 
Our common goal: 
An opportunity for all 
To live well. 

-- Howard c. Custer 

Community Health 
By S. R. Berenber g, M. D. 

Director, Department of Public Health 

Jlany of us have heard our neighbors say 11!' 11 not 
take my childrE11 to the Public Health Clinic because 
it is a charity service." But their childrai go to 
public school and these parents do not feel their 
education is provided by charity. Because public 
education has been accepted for.a longer period of 
time as a community service, paid for by the people 
themselves through taxatior., no one regards school
ing as a "charity service." 

Actually it is not so long ago t.~at the American 
people decided that general illiteracy was a detri
ment to the economic and social life of our country 
and instituted public, tax-supported institutions to 
provide learning for all. Public health facilities 
represent a more recent realization of the Ameri~.an 
people that the health of1he nation is the responsi
bility of all and not the concern of indi vi.duals 
alone or of family units. So today public health 
stands at the threshold of the road toward its two
fold aim. 

For public health institutions are concerned pri
marily with preventative medical procedures and edu
cation in all health matters. This ~road definition 
of aims embraces such subdivisions as sanitation, fu-• 
sect control, research, etc. 

A patient with an inflamed appendix or a broken 
leg, though he may be desperately ill, is a menace 
to no one else. However, certain co~.municable dis
eases such as diphtheria, tuberculosis and syphil
is, are the im.~ediate concern of existing public 
health agencies because the sick person with one of 
these diseases becomes a potential menace to others 
·and the whole social grou~the village, city, even.! 
tually the nation, is endangered. 

And the group can protect itself as a lt!ole only 
by isolating the sick ~rson, by taking advantage of 
all immunization knowledge available today and by 
supporting, through taxation, the personnel and 
equipment to accomplish this p~tection. 

Consequently tiere can be no stigma of charity at
~ched to acceptance of any or all means of protec
tion ,which are set up in such tax-supported public 
health agencies. On the contrary it is the duty of 
every citizen to take advantage of these services 
that he helps to maintain,not only for his own sake, 
but for the sake of the com.'1ll1Ility of which he is 
a part. 

The reduction in the number of cases of COllllluni
cable diseases in this country through our public 
healt:.'1 measur,es, has resulted in actual saving of 
money, as well as in increased good heal th for Amel'
icans. 

l."hen next we hear our neighbors hesitating 1D send 
their children to the Public Health Clinic, let us 
assure1hem that they should eagerly accept the ser
vices they are paying for to protect the health of 
their families and their co11111111nity. 

-------------
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MARKS 

CHILDREN'S CRUSADE WEEK 

The Greenbelt Elementary School participated in 
Children's Crusade Week, April 22-30, instigated by 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher for the purpose of raising 
money to help children in foreign countries and to 
help our school children appreciate the benefits of 
democracy. The children 11ere asked to bring to 
school as many pennies for the fund as they were 
years old, and the ,reek culminated in a pageant in 
which the entire grade school participated. 

The sixth and seventh graders presented scenes 
contrasting a modern American classroom with a group 
of foreign children llho were listening to the words 
of a dictator over a loudspeaker. Local color was 
provided by the first, second and third grades, who 
demonstrated folk dances and games from various 
,countries. One group from the fourth and firth 
grades performed a Norwegian dance, while another 
section told how they .had earned their contributions 
to the fund, for instance, by working for their Mo
thers and for the neighbors. 

At the ~ompletion of the program,the whole school 
sang the chorus from "God Save American. 

WITH THE PLAYERS 

Last 11eek this coltm1n predicted that 
the ,naine of the next Greenbelt Players• 
production would be released today. 'nle 
prediction was not substantiated, as there 

will be no "next play" for some time to come. 
One week ago Tllesday the Greenbelt Players 11et to 

discuss the previous play, "Blind Alley", to make 
nominations for their annual elect~on this month,and 
to select their next play. 

Whether the Players make lots of m9ney;-or make 
nothing-is of no imnediate concern ~ this colUIIIIle 
What does concem the writer, however, is the lack 
of response from the citizens toward the honest and 
sincere efforts of our nabors to foster an apprecia
tion of the legitimate theatre here. True, the Play
ers have not put on professional-type shoirs; their 
stars haven I t been Barrymores or Colberts; their 
scenery wasn I t executed by high-salaried Broadway 
theaterites; they had no costumes by Adrian or any 
of the other costly and,..elaborate deckings that make 
the big shows. OUr Players do have initiative and 
courage, though, and the desire to do the best job 
possible with the material available. 'nlese local 
thespians have recently brought you a number of fine 
shows, such as "Roan Service", "Both rour· Houses" , 
"Cradle Song", "Awake and Sing", and "Blind Alley"• 
All these productions were very good as to stC'lry con
tent, and, recognizing they were performed by ama
teurs, were all well presented. 

!rt all but the last play, the group came out ahead 
financially. For sollW:! unknown reason-maybe due to 
lack of sufficient local publicity or push in ticket 
sales, or due to lack of citizens• interest-there 
11er e about 60 or 70 in the audiences for the two 
"Blind Alley" shows. Not enough to clear expenses. 
For this reason, ma.inly, the Greenbelt Players will 
not put on another play this spring. 

It is hoped that our citizens have not lost the 
~bility to appreciate a play-to realizelhat a pro
duction means to a cast--to the production staff.
and to the audience. 

What the fall" of 1940 will bring in the way or 
stage plays is not known. Perhaps the Players can 
awaken the residents to the good that is done by a 
little theatre group that is well backed morally and 
financially. Perhaps the Players might, during their 
siesta of semi-social club gatherings of the su.riuoor, 
scare up a plan or a program to jolt the populace 
into a reali~ation of the town's real need for their 
drama work. 

In. t.µe meantime, according to Players President 
Bill Kinsley, the officer staff of the organization 
will be· dissolved--the '1939-1940 play season has 
come to an ond--and future Player6 meeting:, will be 
informally held in '1arious members I homes, without 
benefit of elected guiding officers. 

This edition of 11\iith the Pl.ayers" concludes a 
series of columnar col'!lllents of over ten months dura
tion. The writer would like to see the column con
tinued and see it grow and becane more interesting. 
With practically a cessation of group activities 
among the Greenbelt Players organization, however, 
the column is no lopger warranted. 

-- Lyman L. Woodman 

Calendar Of Events 

!hw..~~...a.fl..az...2. 
Athletic Club 
Catholic Choir 
Commum,,~..M,en1 s Group 
.Er:.\~. May .lQ 

8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

1-Iof!P_i t¥_ -~lia;ry 
§.~~~Ma,yll 
nun Club 
Shoe Craft 
Confession 
~--Dance 
~a_y..a...M!,;L_~ 

8:00 P.M. 

2:30 - 5:00 P.la. 
7:00 - 9:00 P.M. 

7s30 P.M. 
9:30 P.M. 

Catholic Sunday School 8s 'JJ A.M. 
Mass 9: 00 A.M. 
t.n.s. Men's Study Class 8:30 A.M. 
Community Church School 9:~ A.M. 
Comnunity Church Oloir lOsOO A.M. 
Community Church ll:00 A.M. 
Hebrew Sunday School 11:00 A.ll. 
L.D.S. Sunday School 11:00 A.M. 
Gun Club 1:00 - l+:00 P.M. 
Young People Society 6:45 P.M. 
L.D.S. 8:00 P.M. 
Christian Science 8:00 P.M. 
~gay. Yax 13 
Oirl Scouts /117 
Girl Scout.a #26 
Shoe Craft 
Cub Den 

Toffll Council 
TllEl,SdaYa -May .:!,a,. 
Girl Scouts /118 
Cub Den 

3:)) P.M. 
6:45 P.M. 

7:00 - 9:00 P.U. 
7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

Sunday School Orchestra 
Vegetable Gro!!?__ 
\Vedne sday1 May 1.,5 

7:~ P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

8s00 P.M. 

Shoe Craft 7:00 - 9s00 P.M. 
Sunday School Choir 7:00 P.M. 
Mens Choir 8:00 P.M. 
Journalistic Club 8:00 P.M. 

Auditorium 
Music Room 

Social Room 

Hone Economics 

Range 
10 Pkwy. Bsmt. 
27-A Ridge Road 
Jr. Recreation 

Theater 
Theater 

Music Room 
Audi tor.I.um 

Hone Ecoromics 
Auditorium 
Music Room 

Social Room 
Range 

Cormnunity Bldg 
Social Room 
Music Room 

Social Roan 
Hobby Room 

10 Pkwy Bsmnt. 
Social Room 

Council Room 

Social Roan 
Hobby Roan 
Music Room 

4-H Southway 

10 Pkwy. Bsmt. 
Music Room 
Music Room 

Cooperator or. 

At the Circuit Court sitting at Upper Marlboro 
last Thursday, Herbert Hall, Herbert Bos,rell, and 
William S11artz pleaded guilty to the theft of copper 
from the Greenbelt warehouses last fall. Mr. Hall 
was given a two ;year sentence by-the Judge, while Mr . 
Doswell and Mr. Sllartz will serve 18 months each. 

Garlisle Swartz entered a plea of not guilty, and 
his case is ~ending to be brought up a gain at the 
'State:- Attorney• s discretion. 

Remember l!other I s Day, Sunday, J.!ey 12. 
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WHAT GOD MADE !WTHERS FOR 

(Editor's note: I don't like serials. I never have. 
But I do like this article which appeared in the 
Julia Lathrop News. I thought maybe you I d wondered, 
as I have at times, just what God did make mothers 
for, and that maybe you'd be interested in reading 
what one man thought about it. The only trouble was, 
however, that it is too long to appear in one is:;ue 
of the Cooperator, and there j_s no alternative but 
to divide it into five parts and give it to you in 
broken doses. I object to the word "serial"• Please 
don't consider it as one, will you?) 

There is the old, well-imo,m incident of the colt 
in the pasture tha. t day after day faith fully follcnred 
its mother around, running to her side whenever a 
train passed by; coming back regularly from its fro
licking at meal time; having a great time with the 
mother pal. But one day when the colt c;une running 
again,the rrare l i fted her hind legs, pmced a thump
ing whack against t'le ribs of her offspring and trot,. 
ted off. Sadly the colt walked away. Instinctively 
it knew that it ,ms now 11on its own. 11 

That is customary in the animal world. Parental 
care is withdrawn. The 11 child" must learn to shirt 
for i tseli. But human mothers keep on loving their 
children, caring for them no matter how many years 
come and go. Human children, in a Christian world, 
are never pushed out of the nest, or sent scampering 
witil an aching rib, into the wide pasture of life. 

I wonder why. What did God make mothers for? '!e 
are told nm, that by the time a lit tlc child is· six. 
years oid and reac;hes the first grade in public 
school, the future :9haracter- of that child is prac
tically fixed. All later changes are most difficult 
and sometines !l.mpossible. If that is· so, why main
tain a parental home and a mother• s care after the 
first six years? Why not leave the children to pub
lic schools. and other educational institutions? 

I can find at least four purposes for which God 
made mothers--women whose love and care knOlfro 
time limits and ask for- no release. 

RECIPES 
DEVIL CAKE 

Into a small skillet put yolk of 1 egg,½ cup of 
milk and 2 squares of chocolate (shaved). Cook un
til thick as cream stirring constantly. Drop into 
the mixture . a piece of butter as large as an egg. 
Then pour i,nto the followin& mixture: 
1 cup sugar 1/2 -cup milk 
1½ cups of flour l tsp. -soda 
Lastly stir beaten white of 1 egg. Bake in a shal
low pan, in moderate oven. 

MOCHA FROSTING 

l cup confectioners sugar 2 tbsp. dry cocoa 
1 tbsp. butter 2 tbsp. hot coffee and 

vanilla 
- ~s. E. U. Schaad 

MRS. MABEE IS HOSTESS 
FOR WOMENS CLUB 

Mrs. Wallace Mabee was hostess for the last meet,. 
ing of the Greenbelt Women's. Club on May 2 at her 
home at J Woodland Way. 

The guest speaker, Mrs. Frederic Newburgh, presi
dent of the Housekeeper's Alliance of the District 
of Columbia, discussed American citizenship. 

Mrs. Mary Lloyd Willis, president of the Green
belt group, was presented with the colors and was 
made an honorary member of the Housekeeper1 s Alli
ance, in recognition of her outstanding leadership. 

Booklets contai.Jling a review of the year' s work, 
compiled by Mrs. Leon Benefiel and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fickes, were distributed to club members. 

Mrs. Roy s. Braden, llrs. Thonas R. Freeman, and 
Mrs. John C. Gale assisted Mrs. Mabee. 

The monthly meetings of the Wanen I s Club were ad
journed until the first Thursday in October. · 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Townsend, recently entez
t:lined Mr. Townsend's father and mother, Mayor and 
Mrs. William H. Townsend of Egg Harbor, New Jersey. 

The birthdays of Mr. To'W!'lsend and his son,Charles, 
on the same date, April 29, occasioned the trip to 
see Washington sights and a home celi::ordtion. 

Greenbelt's New Babies 

)Ir. and Mrs. Alvin E. Allen,, 19-U Ridge Road, are 
parents of a son,Ia.vid Alvin, born April 28 in Wash
ington, D. C. 

~ 
.Sea Food Store as Modern as Greenbel~ 

No. 3.Municipal •Fish Market 
Washingto{\D- C. 

.Tel. District 6731 - 2 - 3 - 4 

Better Buyers Briefs 
Applying the principles-iearned at the coopera

tive recreational conferPnce at Pendle Hill which 
she attended last month, Mrs. Bernice -Brautigan -was 
'hostess to an original party which some 20 people 
attended on April JO. 

The party, held in the basement of J Parkway, 
started out 1'li th a lesson in puppet making, and llhat 
original puppets they were--made of paper bags and 
trimmed with colored paper. In a very short time, 
there were enough paper bag puppets for pa.rt of the 
group to put on an impronptu play. So clever and 
original were the puppets that the plot of the play 
easily revolved itself around a style shaw with Mil
ton Thurber as the commentator with a French accent. 

The next order of business was for the group 
which was audience to the play to work up a charade. 
•A clever act in two scenes on the word "purchase" 
was presented. 

Sq:1are -'dancing and singing, games to the gay 
accompaniment of Herbert Hall's accordion and Jack 
Sherman's calling, climaxed the evening's fun. 

Cookies and punch prepared by Mrs. Jessie Fair 
rounded out the program and it was 11nigh unto mid
night" when the last guest departed. 

HERE'S A HINT FOR BOILED CABBAGE 

Do guests al'WRys drop in on the nights you regale 
your family with boiled cabbage? And do they, upon 
crossing the threshold, dilate the nostrils, stagger 
back and immediately remember errands in the other 
end of town? Brace upl It is now possible to can
bine cabbage and company. Julia Lathrop neatlymg
gests placing the heel of a loaf of bread on top of 
the cabbage to absorb the odor. 

Now will sanebody kindly come forward with a me
thod whereby spring onions may be eaten and fri-ends 
retainedi 

OZIQ'hi{W StDU@ 
onm AND CONTIOIJ.F.D BJ GIEFJCIELT RESIDENTS 

Pora 
SWEET
HEART 

Mother's Day Gift! 
~ 

Don't Fo,-get Motlier on 
He,· Day,Sunday,May 12 

Mother's Day 
4 

Special! 

PAGE & SHAW'S --- WHITMAN'S 

GIFT BOXED 
CHOCOLATES 
lb. --49c, 60c,$1.00 

WHITMAN'S 
SAMPLER 

lb. $1.50 
GREETING CARDS ·- Sc & 10c EACH 

Speak Up, Consumers! 
Remembering the recent write-up in the Consumers• 

Guide regarding one of our Better Buyers and her 
young son, the following reprint from Consumer Notes 
is particularly apropos. 

nit has been one of our · disappointments that so 
few consumers,either in person or by'repref!entatives, 
have taken part in the many hearings the Agricul tm
al Adjust.ment Administration ·has held," Secretaryaf' 
Agriculture, Henry A. Wallace once said. 11 I assure 
you that the problem of administfation 110uld be much 
s~ler ifthese producer programs could be discussed 
at the hearings by representative, fair-minded, un
prejudiced consumers," he declared at that time. 

Commenting on this declaration, the Consumers' 
Guide, _publication of the Consumers• Counsel Divi
sion of the Department of Agriculture has this to 
say: 

nslowly but surely consl.Dllers are now showing an 
awareness of the need for their speaking up whenever 
producers and distributors get together with govern
ment to decide questic,ns affecting the price consum
ers must pay for goods and services, or the quality 
of those goods and services, or the quantity of 
goods and services that come to market. 

"In support of this new expression of consumers, 
the Secretary has said: 1 I think consumer organiza
tions will not only add to their own accanplishment 
but will help different groups to find out how they 
can work together ••• In all of this (the effort to 
attain continuous balanced expansion of production).1 
it -seems to metilat organized consumers can be a very 
real help ••• I am convinced organized consumers will 
play a larger and larger part in the national scheme 
of things.• n 

JS IT FUN TO BE FOOLED? 

The following items were removed from interstate 
commerce under the deceptive packaging provision of 
the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act because their con
tainers were so made, f'.onned or filled as to be mis
leading: 9? packages containing ban~ges (in enve
lopes) the cartons of which were unnecessarily large 
for the 3 envelopes containJd in each carton: 658 
cartons of a scalp treatment, the inner box contain
ing which 11as packed in oversize cartons. Also 
seized under this provision were 2461 boxes of candy 
and 402 packages of ice box cookies, the containers 
of which were too large for the quantity of contents 
and in some instances contained false bottoms. 

. 
Mr. and Mrs, Allan ~. ArneBB attended "REA night" 

at the Rural Electrification Administration1s elec
tric cooperative at Chapel Point yesterday evening, 
featured by a cooking contest between housewife-mem

·bers of the cooperative. 
The session began with a dinner cooked and served 

by Home Economics experts, helped by Co-op members . 
Secretary Wallace and REA. Administrator Slattery 
were the speakers of the evening. The cooking con
test which followed was judged by REA I s home econom
ics expert. On display were REA I s 1•equiµnent circus" 
which has tour6d 14 states exhibiting electrical 
farm equiµnent, and the Chapel Point Cooperative1 s 
new generator . 

Don't tie string to windows· for supporting your 
climbing vines, says the Voice of Experience . You'll 
jam the hinges every time. 

Miss Cyrilla 01 Connor was a recent guest at a 
Vlhite House tea, on the occasion of the entertain
ment of the Democratic Women's National Council. 

0. P. IVE-RSEN COMPANY 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

1211 • 1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washingto·n D. C. 

National 112S - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

SuppJiers to your Food Store 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT I 
You Can Have A Telephone In Greenl,eJt For 

Leu Ilan 6c A Day 

Every Greenbelt family needs a telephone. 
And with rates as low as they are, every Greenbelt 
family can afford a telephone. Here are the rates: 

Individual Flat Rate Service _ $2. 75 per mo. 
2-Party _ Flat Rate Service -- 2.25 per mo. 
4-Party Flat Rate Serrice--1.75 per mo. 

Service Connection Charge $I.SO 

To order your tel~phone, see or call Mr. 

Waltu B. Aleuader,.~.,..-• blaJI 

The Cheiapeue aaafotoaiac Telephone Compau) 
of Baltimore City • 

Central Avenue, Berwyn · -- Greenbelt 2411 
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WITH THE REPS 
By John r . l'.urray 

With a huff and puff the Greenbelt Reps quit t he 
diaraond last Saturday afternoon and declared their 
four and one half inning tussle with the Maritime 
Commission no contest. Ben Goldfaden, as manager of 
the localr, , expressed his dissatisfaction vii th con
ditions, · and threatened to withdra,r his tearr. from 
all fUrther lea.,ue cor.tpetition. !-'is team Tras trail
ing the Corranissioners 2-1 when time vtas called, but 
a series of unsatisfactory conditions prompted his 
complaint. In order they are: pla.yint; sites for 
the two barned played have been so inadequate and 
Swall as to !:ave the centerfielders of tTm adjoining 
diamonds ovcrlappini; each others territory. At each 
game played other teams have arrived on the scene 
claininr, the field as their o·rm. by right of permits 
issued by the Parks Con:r:-.ission. The diamonds a.re of 
inferior ;;rade, and although changes in the national 
rules have been passed no alteration have been made 
on these playing sites to comply with them. In a 
word the boys a.re asking for a nevi deal or at least 
a redeal, and until they get it there will l:e no 
more E~tro league games ,11th the locals except under 
protest. Fext Saturday it will be Dr. Pepper under 
these ten,1s. 

Until conditions made it :ilnpossible to continue 
last Saturday's coniest, the lads were having them
selves qu:i. te a ball game. 'lhe firing line was com
posed o r Curt Barker for the Reps a.nil. the famed Eal 
Steffes for the Commissioners, and with delii,,ht they 
offered their best slants to the opposition. The 
District team drew first blood in the third, vmen an 
error gave }Tusbaum a life, and Kelley pushed M.m in 
with a homer into left,...center field. The Reps threat,.. 
cned in the fourth . but were one run shy of a tie 
af'ter Taylor had scored on Bauer• s fr Pak hit t r:rough 
the box. r cDonald played the best defensive ball of 
the day with circus catches bordering on the sensa
tional. l!essner and Bauer nere the only Reps to get 
nits, and Kelly and Warvell supplied the only ones 
for the opposition. It had the makings of a ball 
game for a "hile, and if the t1VO play in the future, 
be there, it will be a battle. 

M~ 

As Prince Georges County Chair,ps, 19'39, the Reps 
have entered the P.o.c. Sof'tball League with such 
teams as Carr i3ros • 'rt. Rainier, Coo per r s Bakery, 
Hyattsville Gas Co, Md Dixie Tavern. Qaraes will be 
played at l!agruder Fa.rk in Fyattsville and on the 
home r,Tounds, "ith the openin6 encounter scheduled 
for the out of to,m park on this Sunday at 3:00 P.H. 
against ~it. R.ainier. It has heen proposed that home 
ganes w:l.ll be staged on saturday nights to insure 
full houses for this greatest of Greenbelt1 s specta
tor sports. 

,:-iH} 

Witha bovr to r eward Custer and his method of sel
ecting our town_r s outst~nding citizens may we offer 
our candidates for the P.all of Fame. Some weeks ago 
we suggested that sports concious feminine fans 
might feel enthusiastic enough about their Reps to 
present them vd.th a nag. Vie felt that sor.ie econom
ical cooperative se-rting would turn the trick, but 
now we have it from a womans club styling t \ emselves 
tte "JayBeeJay1 s", that, 11the Reps are deserving of 
nothing but t.ne best and nothing but the best they 
shall have"• Without more to say about it they 
raised the required funds, went to a specialty shop 
in to,m dealing in such things and no1'f the team is 
the proud owner of black and gold ensign, pennant, 
flag., mat have you, emblematic of their ch211.pion
ship calibre. To t hese la.dies, heaven bless •em a 
pa.L.i, a medal,., an accolade and a liftime m~mbership 
to the te&t. Theyare f;ilda Lastner, Lottie-Ahaesy 1 
E);lna Green, Bea Coulter, Sing Bradley, Thelma Ste
wart, Helen 'l'iilliains, Grace Lyons, Doris lleblett. 
Gamaelin Graziana, not Abrams, and Jerry Smoot. 
!-!ore than ever our opinion on the subject is, "You 
can• t live Vii th them; and you can• t live wi thoul 
them. 11 '.o the ladies, heaven bless • em. 

GREENBELT CHURCH SOFTBALL 
LEAGUE STARTS JUNE l 

A Greenbelt Church softball league is being form
ed by tbe Recreation Deparbnent, and representatives 
hom the various churches in Greenbelt have been se
lected. 

Anyone with the des:lre to play in this league 
should contact an,y of the following men as soon as 
possible, so that teams may be formed at once. They 
are Messrs. Colliver, 26-B Ridge Road; Abrahillls, l-D 
Southway; Porter, 2-F Eastway; Reamy, 4~M Ridge 
Road; Finley, 19-K Ridge Road; Donahue, 4~11 Ridge 
RoadJ Jones, 1-D Ylestway; Goodman, 1-E WestwayJ 
Starke, 6-N Hillside; and Harrison, 19-S Ridge Road. 

Another meeting of the repNsentatives will be 
held -in the Recreation office . on Wednesday evening 
May 15 at 8 P.M. League cODtpetition will start JUJl8 
l, and will continue through the swr.mer, with all 
games played on Saturdays and Sundays. 

Remember this Sllnda7 ill Mother• 11 na,-. 

GRAPEFRUIT LEAGUE 
The weather man must have turned softie, because 

for a change the Athletic Club's Grapefruit League 
got some decent weather. The boys are really los
ing that excess poundage acquired during the winter. 

New members have been coming in so fast that Bill 
Neblett had to orde~ a fresh supply of application 
blanks. I imagine this pains Bill no end. 

The club has purchased a new supply of balls, 
bats, catching glove, mask~ bat bag, indicator, and 
a medicine kit. Everything is in readiness for the 
coming season and most of the ardent softballers are 
pawing like a bunch of thoroughbreds waiting for tl:.e 
regular season to start. 

So many members of J Block have moved to other 
blocks dus to increased families that it keeps R&
presentative Beale busy making replacements. OUr 
hat comes off to Beale for the fine job he is doing 
bringing in new members. 

With the break of the weather some of the boys 
got to work putting the new clubhouse in order. Old 
faithful Pop Widger,aid.ed by Whitey Devoe, Al Keagle 
and BillNeblett really got going on repairing the 
club house s~turday. Lumber and material a.re now on 
hand and all members are urged to come out ai:td; lend 
a helping hande How about it boys, here's a chance 
to drive a few nails without cracking any plaster. 

SCHEDULE FOR WEEK OF MAY 9th 
J.A. 

----Thurs. May 9 - Gavedwellers vs BrOffl'ls 6 Polle 
Snob Hill vs Blues 8 PoUe 

Fri. May 10 - Cliffdtrellers vs Dwnbells 6 P.M. 
Athletics vs Pioneers 8 P.u. 

Uon. May 13 - Snob Hill vs White Sox 6 P.u. 
Cliffdwellers VS Blues 8 P.u. 

Tu.es. May l4 - I)]mbells vs cavedwellers 6 P.u. 
.Athletics vs Red Sox 8 P.M.' 

Wed. May 15 - Br=s vs Pioneers 6 P.U. 
White Sox vs Cliffdwellers 8 P.u. 

Fockler Rolls 361 Set in 
W.C.D.A. Tournament 

The .Musketeers, winners of the Greenbelt Bowling 
League, set a fast pace in the Washington City Duck
pin Tournan:.ent last week at the Arcadia Bowling Al
leys, when they spilled the maples for a 1640 set to 
land first place in Class E. Fockler w:as high man 
for the team with games of 12?, lll, and 123 for a 
total of 361. Inspired by this set, Fockler teamed 
with Tililmons to land second place in the Class E 
ioubles. 

Men's Baseball Prospects Bright 

With 2? men out for practice last Sunday after
noon, the prospects for a hustliµg baseball nine a.re 
very encouraging to Coach Halochwost. This was the 
fourth week of practice, end with the first game 
scheduled for May 18 against the · C;uantico Marines, 
here's hoping for an opening game victory. As you 
lmow practice is held every Sunday afternoon at 2 
P.M. According to the lastest reports our own diir 
mond should be ready_ this Sunday, thus eliminating 
the trips to College Park• 

GilUS POSTURE CIASS PRESENTS SKr.L' 

The Elementary School Girls Special Posture Class 
presented a skit in assembly last Friday. Fourteen 
different types of posture were demonstrated by the 
girls before the King and Queen of Perfect Posture. 
Some of these were Miss Projected Head, Stooped 
Shoulders, Swayback, Toeing Out, Flat Feet, Hollow 
Back and Good Posture. The skit was under the direc
tion of Doris Dungan. 

lm'ing the winter the girls and boys with posture 
d:ltf'lculties have worked in special classes to 
correct -them. These classes were under the direc
tion of the Recreation Department. All of the chil
dren improved their carriages and S001e of them lost 
their defects entirely. The play concluded the spe
cial posture work for the year. 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
l FREE DELIVERY ~AME UAY ORDERED} 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.a a a 'NH 1-r .E }tJ ~\.N 
6B HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th & G Sts. NotionGI 3223 

? 

0.A.C. HOLDS STRAW 
RIDE, BARN DANCE 

w. w. Jones, Chairman of-the Greenbelt 1s Athletic 
Club entertainment committee, annoooces . that ple.ns 
have been completed for a straw ride and barn dance, 
Saturday night, ·lf.ay 25 at the Cipriano Farm on the 
Glendale Road. 

The strav1 r'ide l'lill be in twd sections, to acco111-
modate club members, leaving Greenbelt at ?s30 and 
8:00 P.11:. and returning arouni midnight or after. 
Plenty of hot dogs, soft drinks and other rehesh-
1!1.ents will be available. 

The committee which has devised end arranged this 
novel form of entertairur.ent, a Greenbelt premiere, 
11'111 have tickets ready for -club members in a day or 
so. The following members a.re serving· on the enter
tainment cOl!lllittee and should be contacted for tic
kets: 
w. W. Jones - A BloQlc Al Lewis - D Block 
Al 13offln.an - B Block Harry Merryman - E Block 
Red Allen - C. Block Joe Di Pietra - J Block 

Dig out your 0 1ralls and old clothes, and come a.
long. The moon will be full, and there will be 
plenty of fun on this big double-header. 

Reps Trim Coopers Bakery 
Last Saturday night the Reps played the Coopers 

Bakery softballers in a tuneup game for Prince GeO-: 
rges County league opener this Sunday, and smothered 
them by the score of 13 to 4• Still foaming at the 
mouth frOlll their treatment earlier in the day at the 
hands of the Metro League officials, the hometOffl'lers 
cut loose and showed no mercy, hitting them all over 
the lot. Trumbule won his first start of the season 
as every member of the Reps saw service. Jelle 

BOX SCORE 
COOPERS ~ AB R !! Rfil!§. ~ M. R !! 
Wilds ss 4 1 1 Beale lb 4 2 1 
Bradley RF 4 0 0 Sanches 2b 2 0 0 
Harold Jb 4 1 l McDonald LF 4 2 2 
Mills LF 4 l 2 Taylor ss 5 2 2 
Herbert 2b 3 0 1 Goldfaden 3b 3 2 2 
Miller C 3 1 1 Bauer RF 2 l 0 
Port lb 3 1 1 Ma.rack CF 3 1 l 
Bausch p 2 0 0 Chapnan SF 2 0 0 
Newcomb, r,. CF 2 0 0 Trumbule p 4 0 2 
Newcomb,W. SF 3 0 0 Bmmian C 1 0 0 
Ray 2b 1 0 0 Lastner 2b 2 2 0 
Cady p l 0 0 East RF 2 0 0 
Scanlon CF l 'O 1 Blanchard CF 0 0 0 

Coeldll SF 2 0 0 
Messner C 2 1 ;!'. 

Totals 35 4 8 38 13 11 
2 Base Hits - Herbert, Mills, Taylor, Ma.rack, Beale, 

l.lcDonald. 
3 Base Hits - Wilds, Mills . 
Home Run - Goldfaden. 
Winning Pitcher - Trumbule. 
Losing J>itche_r_~ Bausch. 

Recreation Department Archery Club 

Due tx:, the extraordinary interest in archery shown 
last 8'll!llter by the women of Greenbelt, it has been 
decided to again organize an archery club to further 
that interest. Jla.ny interesting contests were held 
la~t year so all women who wish to join the club are 
urged to make a special effort to attend a meeting 
tomorrow afternoon, Friday, 1,!ay 10 at l P.H. in the 
Recreation office in the school. 

Let's have a large gathering and start 1;he arch
ery program off with a bang! 

~ Thumbnail Sketches, 

; ~ '" ~) of the Grizzlies 
~ /: ) 

Jr\l11r.. By Frank Loftus 

(Editor's Note: This is the third in a series of bi
ographical sketches about the players on the high 
school baseball teem.) 

Harold Estes - Age: 16; Height: 51411 ; Weight: l40. 
Here I s a happy guy who plays baseball about like 

he does evecything. He doesn•t get very excited,and 
takes life easy. He• s just a sophomore, and .so far 
has only slightly dabbled in sports, having pls. yed 
on the freshmen basketball team. 

He likes to argue, but will give up an argument 
any day to eat. Harold's a good ole boy. 

.Andy Freeman - Age: 15; Height: 61111 ; Weight: 150; 
Positioh: Pitcher. 

A young freshman, tasting his first high school 
baseball after two previous yea.rs on 1he Boys Club 
team. 

Andy's a tall boy,-looms up like a lighthouse :In 
the fog. He hasn1t played much this year,but it• s· 
quite possible that the future pitching ho:i;es of the 
Grizzlies lie in Mr. Freeman. 

Edward Kaighn -Age: 17;; H'eight: 5110"; Weight: lJO. 
This lanky fellow is wee bit modest about talking 

about himself• 
He 1 s only lived in Greenbelt a few month_s,but has 

made lots of friends • 
It seems that his sport experience, and he I s very 

modest, entails a few years baseball practise in 
Collingwood, New Jersey, 

The Prince Georges County Track meet will be 
held this year on May 15. 1940 at College Park, Md. 
Plan to attend. 
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Jim Smith, Greenbelt' s No. 1 gardener, cores 
through with another of his excellent and timely 
bulletins. I !mow you I d rather have this, an"'j\ray, 
than my sketchy notes on the meeting, and I am glad 
to offer it for your infonnation. · Better digest i ~ 
thoroughly. It's worth it. 

111Jnless you have a hankering to discover sore
thing new, stick to the old line crops for a greater 
return · on your garden investment. Tomatoes (love
apples) are among the most universally used product 
gr= in the garden. No matter how small the garden, 
there should be a .few plants. The Marglobe and stone 
are standard · inter:nedia te and late varieties and I 
don't think you can go wrong by selecting either va
riety for your garden. 

A very good and recognized method of growing to
matoes in the home garden is by pruning or suckering 
the plants to a single stem,or at most to two stems, 
and tying them to stakes. By so doing, the plants 
can be set as close as two feet apart in each direc
t-ion, thereby conserving your garden space for other 
crops. Tanatoes tied to stakes are much easier to 
cultivate and the f'rui t is cleaner because it is 
kept . off the ground, and out of the reach of that 
well-lmo'l'll"l animal that caused me to have three run
ning fits last summer, (the rabbit), It is believed 
that the fruit will ripen earlier when the plants 
are suckered and tied to stakes. Any stakes or poles 
that are one and one half inches in diameter and 
four to five feet long should serve the purpose. 
To sucker or prune your tomatoes an authJrity in the 
Department of Agriculture has this to say. Pinch 
the side shoots as they appear in the axil of the 
leaf; that is, where it joins the main stem. The 
fruit clusters appear on the opposite side of the 
stem where there is no leaf. As a suggestion, any 
old cotton goods or jute string is suitable forty
ing the plants to the stakes. Loop the material a
round the stake in such a manner that it will not 
slip downward on the stake, tie loosely below ! leaf 
node (joint qf a stem) in such a way that the stem 
can support the fruit without the string cutting or 
injuring its grr.rirth. It is well to ranember when 
you get ready to set your plants, not to be light 
handed. Put that plant deep and well down into the 
ground, for the tanato will need that extra moisture 
during the hot summer. months.n 

- J. Cooper Smith 

---------
Lorraine Buck, 3-A Gardenway Road, celebrated her 

ninth birthday with a party Saturday. Among those 
P,resent were her two cousins Nancy Lee and Betty 
J°ean Shook of Forest Glen, Maryland, Miss Ruth Bows
man, Mrs. Anna Altheide and son Ted of Washington, 
Adele Eubanks I Cecile Strickland, Marilyn Eshbaugh , 
Mary Bradford, Barbara Bonham, Ida Jones, Eddy_ As~
ley, Frank Johnson, Lewis and Dudley Peeler, Jl.llllDl.e 
Bri dges and Rae Sowell of Greenbelt. 

Explainiag the 

COOPERATIVE 

PRINCIPLES 

People's Plan No. 1 Wins 
Commission Hearing 

•People's Plan No. 1 1 providi ng for min:iJl!um ade
quate transportation for Prince Georges County resi
dents is scheduled for hearings before the Maryland 
Public Service Commission on May 13, 1940• 

This notable victory is reported by the chairman 
of the Greenbelt Citizens Association. Transportation 
Committee,who is one of the two delegates represent
ing the Association on tile Joint Committee for Trans
portation for Prince Georges County. 

At the hearing Tuesday, April 30,19401 before the 
Public Service Commission, R. T. V~ Duke of Rogers 
Heights, spokesman for the group representing the 
Joint Committee, moved that consideration of the 
transit canµmy1 s proposal 1o abandon service between 
College Park and Laurel be' held in abeyance until 
People's Plan No. 1 could be given a hearing. In 
further support of the Comnittee1 s contention, it 
was pointed out that petition requesting such hear
ing had been forwarded to the Commi~sion September 
22, 1939. 

The motion of1he Conrnittee was held to be reason
able by1he Commission, which thereupon postponed the 
transit company's proposal until May 131 to follmr 
hearing on the People I s Pl.an. 

The proposal of the Capital Transit Company to 
abandon service on thi~ line at College Park would 
have the effect of shortening the 2nd Maryland fare 
zone which is now established as the distance from 
Riverdale to Branchville. Also, under People's Plan 
No. l, that part of this line extending to Berwyn 
would be an integral section of a through bus line 
from Greenbelt into Washington • 

Counsel for the transit company protested the 
postponement of hearing on the proposal to abandon, 
stating that such action ,,as not justified by inter
jection of this 11new and novel" plan. In reply the 
Colllllittee spokesman pointed out that the company has 
been in possession of a map and full infonnation re
garding the plan since August, 1939, at which time 
negotiations were in progress to solve the trans
portation problem in the County. 

11 TF.l!.-Y THINK I'Li' A SALESMAN"-CENSUS Li.AN 

"Most people don 1t, look very glad to see me", re
marks Edward Davenport, Greenbelt 1s census taker. 
"They think I 1m a necktie salesman, or something. 11 

Mr. Davenport hopes to complete his rounds by the 
end of next week, and 11'.akes a special request that 
townspeople cooperate with him by filling out the 
ap~ointment blanks he le3ves when he finds no one 
hor.ie. These 11'.ay be ll'ailed back to him free of 
charge, uroer the Government frank. 

l'.r. Davenport sports a handsome tan which he ac
quired working at Beltsville1 his smile is ·pleasan.t, 
and the interview is short and painless. Ladies, 
you really have somet:rl.ng ln store for you, 

In Alexandria, Virginia, a 146-year-old ban on 
Negroes at the public library has been lifted. 
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• • • to tell you that ~hen your aeighbor is not earning and spending, your incom~ 

drops. Prosperity is not an buliridual matter. The average mu's purchasing power 
must be maintained. 

Cooperatives are building a balanced system based on this fact. They return 
profits to the average man -- lie keeps the money in us,, releasing the machinery 
tllat will bring general prosperity. 

Open membership in a cooperative is more than a guarantee against bigotry. 
It guarantees that all may pull together for prosperity. 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
Food Store - Variety and Drug -Store - Senice Station - Theatre - Valet Shop - Beauty and Barber Shops 

OWNED AND CONTROIJ.ED BY GREENBELT RESIDENTS 

Six Additional Painters 
Rush Maintenance Work 

Six additional painters have been hired by the 
town to speed its springtime maintenance l'IOrk. The 
exteriors of many han~s where the original paint 
job is beginning to fail will -get first attention 
from our brush wielders, while the repainting of 
interior walls will proceed on schedule. Interiors 
have almost l:ieen completed in B block. 

Washable, paint of the na,t oil type is now being 
used 1hroughout on inside work, it was announced by 
0: Kline Fulmer, replacing the original casein paint 
with which Greenbelters rave had so much difficulty. 
He explained that the casein paint was necessary 
for the first wall covering because its porous tex
ture permitted the fresh plaster of the newly con
structed homes to dry properly. 

Mr. Fulmer had sane advice tO' dispense anent 
floor wax. He recomrended the use of less wax and 
more elbOII' grease on our dark asphalt tile noors, 
to prevent whitening. The school, for instance, 
whose gleaming flbors are covered with the same 
type of tile, uses a very slight amount of wax and 
a heavy burnishing brush. 

Fric:ay , l~y 17, at 8 P. r . in the ,faditorium, the 
education committees of the Consumer Services and 
the Health Association are cooperating to put on a 
program about cancer. Everyone is invited. 

The film "Choose to live" will be shor.n, togetl:
er with a "medicine show" skit, and an exhibit or 
patent medicines and quack cancer cures. 

The American Legion Auxiliary is meeting tonight 
at the Legion headquarters to read and vote on by
laws. 

Northeast Motor Co.,Inc. 

S A L E S y SERVICE 

906-926 BLADENSBURG ROAD, N. E. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Telephone A Tlantlc 0200 

J • SCHUBERT SERVICE i!.AFAGER 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker Sales and Service ~'< 

tSl'Jt See The New "Champion" '131±1{ 
Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

College Park, Md. Berwyn 252 Greenwood 2695 

BELL and COLE MOTOR CO. 
1940 W iJlys 4 Door Deluxe Sedan 

$710 Delivered 
Body Work General R~pairs 
Painting Fender Work 

48 Maryland Ave. Hyattsville GR.3650 

WE BUY AND SELL 

IJ n~,,ersit~· 
• 

NASH SALES & SERVICE 
ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 

.BERWYN MD. PAUL KEPHART. PROP. PHONE 48Z 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
$10 down 

'35 Plymouth 4 door sedan $14.10 •• 
'37 Ford 4 door sedan 19.00 mo. 
'36 Ford 4 door sedan 18.30 mo, 
'36 Chrysler convertiMe coupe, radio ud h~ter 345 

SZOO Block Rhode bland An. ·----- GReeaw~ 0902 
2 doors So. New (ow:t House -...-- Qpea E,eainp and Smda7 

'39 Chrysler 4 door - - - $725 
'37 Plymouth 2 door_ - - 365 
'37 DeSoto 2 door - - - - 365 
'37 Dodge 4 door tnmk - · - 385 
'35 Dodge 4 door _ ..... - - 225 
'35 Plymouth 2 doo.t - - - 185 

F ASANKO SAYS 1'BUY WISELY" 

Fasanko Motor Sales 
CoUqe Park, Maryland Greenwood 3200 

FOR DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
CALL OR SEE 

THOMAS R. FREEMAN 
23 - G RIDGE ROAD 

GREENBELT 
Representing 

LEPPER MOTOR SALES 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
GREENWOOD J0.10 
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